
Congratulations to Elin Jones on winning the John Tudor 

scholarship this year.  We wish her all the best with her 
studies at Coleg Meirion Dwyfor.  

Mathematics  “National Association of Science -  

Mathematics Competition” 

54 Year 8 pupils took part in the  "Mathematical 

Competition" organised by the National Scientific 

Society. 51 pupils each received a Green certificate 

of good standard and 3 received a yellow certificate 

for achieving a very high standard.   Those three 

were Lora Harris, Abi Griffiths and  Joshua Jones. 
 

Two representatives from  BP, spent a morning with 

80 Year 10 pupils to take part in an activity which 

involved the sale and purchase of oil with the 

maximum of profit.  The winning team were Megan 

Davies, Romy Top and Molly Davies. 
 

At the end of this term the Maths department will 

be saying goodbye to Mr. Cai ap Arfon. We  wish him 

well in his new school at Tregib in South Wales. 

Cai Hughes, Megan Jenkins (Yr 

7) a Morgan Davies (Yr 8)  

Jos Jones &  Robyn Jones  

(Yr 7) 

Ysgol Glan y Môr 
Parents’ Bulletin: Summer 2012 

Important Dates 
September 3  -   Staff only 
                   4  -   School for everyone 
October   29 - 2/10  -  1/2  Term Holidays 
December 21  -    School closes for holidays  
       School re-opens on 7th of January 2013.                
Detailed school calender to follow in September  

SPORTS QUIZ  Congratulations to the following for win-

ning the sports quiz  which was held in the Library. 11 

teams took part, and the winners were;  Rhys Evans Yr.9E; 

Trystan Jones 9E; Luke Jones 9E; Lewis Anwyl 9E. 

The winners each received a football donated by ‘Llŷn 

Sports’. Many thanks to them for the generous prizes.  

Thank you also to Mr. William Jones  and Mr. Huw Meilir  

Williams for setting the questions.   

Library                                  Readathon 2012 

Readathon, the sponsored reading campaign,  
involving all pupils in Years 7 and 8  took place during the 
English & Library lessons.  Pupils raised £1,468  towards 
the children’s charities CLIC  
Sargent and The Roald Dahl Foundation. Thank you to all 
who contributed. 
 
Congratulations to  Josua Lloyd Jones and Robyn Jones, 
Year 8 for collecting the most money in their classes. 

Religious Studies 

Year 7  During  Christian Aid Week   many pupils took 

part in various money raising activities -  cake stalls, 

wearing their own clothes and sponsored silences.  Over 

£400 was collected.  Each class  in turn visited  St 

Joseph's Catholic Church to study the characteristics 

of the building. 

Year 8  Following work in class on Confirmation and 

Communion several local religious leaders spoke to each 

class on the nature of commitment. 

Year 9  Rachel Settertree from Trobwynt was again 

welcomed into school.  She spoke of the nature of 

making decisions in life.  She was joined by Gret 

Smallwood, a former pupil who was on Work 

Experience. 

Year 10  Several pupils represented the school at 

Pwllheli town's Christian Aid Service.  The Urdd's 

Goodwill Message was presented by Haf Davies, Ffion 

Davies, Emily Boyman and Romy Dop.  Luned Bedwyr 

performed a musical piece on her clarinet. 

Well done to  Gethin Owen who was selected to 

represent Wales as part of the Junior team of Welsh 

Sailors at the 2011 French National Championships in 

Brittany from the 16th - 20th July.   Good luck. 

 

Remember to have a look at our new web site to keep up with all the latest news  www.ysgolglanymor.org 



“Gyrru’r Gair” - School Show  Although the first week of De-

cember now seems a long way off, the pupils have enthusiastically 

started rehearsals.  We hope that the whole cast will have started 

to rehearse their parts before the summer holidays and will come 

back in September knowing their words. 

The Urdd 

Once again many pupils represented the school and county in the Urdd National Eisteddfod. The Cerdd Dant Party, Girl's Choir 

and the Folk Dance Party were extremely well received in the preliminary competitions.  The pupils worked hard to prepare for 

the Eisteddfod and have definitely profited from the experience. A big thanks to the staff who helped tutor the children and 

to parents for their continued support.  
 

Several pupils were also successful  in the homework competitions. 
 

We would like to congratulate the following pupils on their success in various competitions in the 2012 Urdd National Eistedd-

fod at Glynllifon:   Year 7-9 Project - 1st Prize ;  Year 7 Writing Poetry - Owain ap Myrddin - 2nd prize; Year 8 Prose - Owi 

Ellis - 3rd prize;  Composing a Script Year 9 - Gruffydd Davies - 3rd prize; "Cerdd Dant Deulais" Arrangement -25th - Ffion 

Roberts Isolde - 1st prize;  2D Drawing Years 7+8 – Ebrill Lloyd - 3rd prize;  2D Drawing Year 9 -  Steffi Studt – 1st Prize;  

Computer Graphics Year 9 - Sam Harris - 2nd prize;  2D Creative Work Year 9 - Sam Harris - 2nd prize 

Health and Social Care Department 

In May Year 10 pupils studying Health and Social Care were given a mock job interview by staff from the 

personnel department at Antur Waunfawr.  It was a very rewarding experience for the pupils as they 

prepare themselves for employment in the future.  We are very grateful to Ms. Ellen Thirsk and her team 

for giving the pupils this great opportunity. We hope to do this again in the future. 

 

Following their visit to Antur Waunfawr in February Year 10 pupils were inspired to help with the work  

carried out by Antur. The class was divided into several small groups who then visited Years 7 – 9 in their registration classes 

to talk about the work of Antur to encourage pupils to recycle their old clothes.  There is a blue clothing bank in the school car 

park which is emptied regularly by Antur. In June we were delighted to hear that we had won the competition against all other 

secondary schools in Gwynedd for collecting the most clothes to recycle.  Miss Caryl Jones accepted the prize of £100 on 

behalf of the School at the Urdd Eisteddfod. Congratulations!! The School Council will decide which charity  they will  donate 

the money to.  Please continue to support Antur Waunfawr by using the blue box outside the school to recycle your old clothes. 

The History Department visited Venue Cymru in Llandudno to see 

two "Horrible Histories" shows,  the popular children’s programme 

for all ages on BBC1. The first was the "Terrible Tudors" for Year 

8 on Thursday May 3rd, and the second was the "Vile Victorians"  

on Friday, May 4th.  It was an eye opener!   The shows  were  

entertaining and helped pupils with their understanding of the  

periods. 

Money raised for good causes  

Bryn Beryl  - Bike Ride £600; School 
council (various activities) £334 
Alder Hey - £600 (Taith Feics) 
Ty Gobaith - £425 (Santa Run) 
Tenovus - £550 (Fashion Show) 
Race 4 Life - £1085 
Recycling with  Antur Waunfawr - £175 
Sponsored Walk - £3000 
Children in Need - £682 
Sports Relief - £468 
Readathon - £1419 
Christian Aid Week - £402 
Jeans 4 Genes - £575 
 
Thank you to all who supported us. 

School Uniform -   
  Remember that you can now buy school uniform directly from the school  
Sweatshirt - £10/£12       Polo shirt  - £8/£11        Skirts - £12/13 

Congratulations to Emily Boyman Yr 10 who was very successful this year with her Golf.  Emily won the girls -18's competi-

tion in Harlech and qualified for the Junior Wales Open Final at the Celtic Manor on August 20th.  She is also a member of 

the Nefyn Ladies team who have reached the last 16 in Britain.  Emily also won the Nefyn Club Championships for the se-

cond year running. Well done and keep it up. 



Activities Week. 
A week of various activities for pupils in years 7 to 10 was arranged 
again this year during the week starting July 9th. The normal timetable 
was collapsed for the week and a wide range of activities focussing on 
developing key skills such as ITC, communication, thinking, working 
with others and problem solving were presented. Several external 
agencies helped the school to deliver the various workshops and 
pupils were also given the opportunity to go on visits outside school. 
We would like to thank those who were supportive of the school during 
this week. It was very successful and we aim to plan a similar week 
next year! Thanks also to parents who contributed towards the cost of 
delivering these various activities. 

Yr 10 pupils enjoying the views from Tre Ceiri and Nant Gwrtheyrn. 

Yr 9 -  enjoying a day of T-
shirt designing. 

Yr 9 pupils enjoying the views of 
Bardsey Island from Uwchmynydd 

Yr 9 tasting foods of  different countries  

Yr 7 enjoying the piece and quiet of Lôn 
Goed before going on to see the castle 
in Cricieth 

A Yr 8 pupils 
thinking of a  
career change Yr 8  enjoying Caernarfon Castle 

Yr 10 Dancing Queens 



Thomas 
Thomas 

Cari Williams 
Râs Gyfnewid 4x300m   
Dylan Roberts, Thomas  
Thomas, Morgan Griffiths, Josh Jones 

Cliff  
Schwabauer            

Daniella 
Thompson 

Râs Gyfnewid 4x100m  - Lewis 
Williams, Cliff Shwabauer,   
Ifan Roberts,  Huw Tudor   
Thompson 

Râs Gyfnewid 4x300m                       
Lewis Williams, Cliff Shwa-
bauerr,  Ifan Roberts,  Rhys 
Jones 

Jos Jones 

Zac Claybrook Stefi Studt Sion Bryn Williams 

Sam Jones,  
Sion Bryn,  
Huw Hughes,  
Zac Claybrook 

Râs Gyfnewid 4x300m   

Râs Gyfnewid 4x100m   

Sion Bryn,  
Guto Lloyd, 
Zac Claybroo, 
Daniel Hughes 

Catrin Elias 

Râs Gyfnewid 4x100m  

Iola Jones, 
Emily Boyman, 
Elin Ellis, 
CatrinElias 

Enillwyr Cwpan Coffa Paul 
Waltho 

Cup Winners 
 

Wil Jones  
 

Morfudd Ifans  
 

Enillwyr Tariannau 
Shield Winners 

 

Emily Boyman 
Wil Jones  

 

 

MABOLGAMPAU 



Diwrnod Mabolgampau yr Ysgol – 2012 – School Sports Day  
 

Cafwyd diwrnod cymylog ond hynod o braf  a chynnes ar gyfer diwrnod mabolgampau blynyddol yr Ysgol ar 
y 23ain o Fai. ‘Roedd y disgyblion yn llawn brwdfrydedd o’r gystadleuaeth gyntaf ac yn benderfynol o wneud 
eu gorau dros eu tai.  Cafwyd nifer o rasus a chystadleuthau neidio a taflu o safon uchel iawn gyda phedair 
record ar ddeg yn cael eu torri yn ogystal â nifer o berfformiadau clodwiw arall. Braf oedd gweld cymaint yn 
cystadlu, ac wedi’r cyfan er fod ennill yn bwysig, cystadlu a chymeryd rhan sy’ bwysicaf. Heb gystadleuwyr 
does byth enillydd.  /    We had a cloudy but a fine and warm day for our annual school sports on May the 
23rd.  The pupils were full of enthusiasm and determined to do their best from the first event for their particu-
lar house.  There were several unforgettable races, throwing and jumping event of a high standard and 14 
records were broken in all during the day.  It was a joy to see so many pupils competing and although win-
ning is important, competing and taking part is far more important. 
 

Safleoedd Terfynnol Tai – 2012 /  Final House Placings 
 

Genethod / Girls      Enlli - 377         Gwylan - 308         Tudwal - 394 
 

 
Bechgyn / Boys        Enlli - 332         Gwylan - 512        Tudwal - 378 
 

 
Cyfanswm / Total            Enlli – 709           Gwylan – 820            Tudwal – 772 
 

Enillwyr Cwpan Paul Waltho 2011 i’r Tŷ gyda’r cyfanswm mwyaf o bwyntiau 
Winners of the Paul Waltho Memorial Cup for House with highest points 

 

GWYLAN – 820 pwynt / points         2ail – Enlli  (722pt)  -  3ydd – Tudwal (709pt) 
 

Enillwyr Tarianau Pencampwyr -  2012 - Champions Shield  Winners  
 
Blwyddyn / Year 7  -  Bechgyn / Boys   
1af – Cliff Schwabauer  (Gwylan) [1af - 100m – record newydd 13.31 eiliad;  300m – record newydd 42.38 
eiliad; Taflu Disgen - record newydd – 24m 95cm;  Taflu Pwysau];  2ail – Bailey Rae (Enlli); 3ydd – Ifan 
Roberts  (Gwylan)   Genethod / Girls 1af - Daniella Thompson - Tudwal; 2ail – Mari Thomas -Gwylan; 3ydd 
– Elain Davies  (Enlli)  
 
Blwyddyn / Year 8  -  Bechgyn / Boys  1af – Tomos  Thomas  (Tudwal)  [1af – 100m;  200m;  naid hir;  
naid driphlyg]; 2ail – Owi  Ellis (Gwylan);  3ydd – Elis Williams  (Gwylan) 
Genethod / Girls  1af – Cari  Williams  (Enlli)   [1af - 300m;  Naid hir;  Naid driphlyg.   4ydd – 200m] 
 2ail – Alaw Hicks Thomas (Gwylan);   3ydd – Mared Owen (Enlli)                              
 
Blwyddyn / Year 9   -  Bechgyn / Boys  1af – Rhys Tudor (Gwylan)   [1af – Taflu Pwysau; Disgen; Naid hir; 
Naid driphlyg];   2ail – Sam  Harris  (Gwylan); 3ydd – Zac Claybrook (Enlli)  
Genethod / Girls  1af – Steffi Studt  (Gwylan)  [1af - 100m; 200m; 300m (record newydd 47.19 eiliad); Naid 
hir; Naid driphlyg;  Disgen];   2ail – Sian Rosewarne (Tudwal);   3ydd – Lleucu Myrddin (Enlli) 
 
Blwyddyn  / Year 10  -  Bechgyn / Boys  1af – Liam Jones -Gwylan [1af -100m;  200m; Naid hir; Naid 
driphlyg]; 2ail – William Jones -Gwylan;  3ydd – Tomos Coles  (Tudwal)   
Genethod / Girls 1af – Catrin Elias (Tudwal) [1af - 100m; 200m; 300m; Naid hir;  Naid driphlyg];   
 2ail – Moli Davies  (Tudwal);  3ydd – Elin Ellis  (Tudwal) a Nel Bere (Gwylan) 
 

Recordiau Newydd Eraill /  Other New Records 
Bechgyn / Boys  
Tîm Ras Gyfnewid /  Relay Race -  4 x 100m Blwyddyn 7 – Gwylan – 61.17 eiliad 
Tîm Ras Gyfnewid /  Relay Race -  4 x 300m Blwyddyn 8 – Tudwal  – 3 munud 13.14 eiliad 
Tîm Ras Gyfnewid /  Relay Race -  4 x 100m Blwyddyn 9 – Enlli – 54.53 eiliad 
Tîm Ras Gyfnewid /  Relay Race -  4 x 300m Blwyddyn 9 – Enlli   – 2 munud 59.78 eiliad 
Genethod / Girls 
Tîm Ras Gyfnewid /  Relay Race -  4 x 100m Blwyddyn 10 – Tudwal  –  61.08 eiliad 
 


